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Abstract
Thisstudyaimedtoqualitativelyandinductivelyelucidatetheworkplaceadaptationofnew nurses.Semi-
structuredinterviewsregardingworkplaceadaptationbehaviorsandstatesofnewnurseswereconductedwith
16nurseswhohadbeenrecruitedasnewgraduates,hadcompletedthefirstyearofemployment,andwerein
thesecondyearofemploymentatthesamedepartment.Theinterviewswereconductedfrom Augustto
Decemberof2013.Workplaceadaptationbehaviorsandstateswereanalyzedqualitativelyandinductively
basedonPiaget’stheoryofadaptation(1948/1978).Forworkplaceadaptationbehaviors,96subcategories,35
categories,and5corecategories—“actstolearnthenecessaryexpertisetoperformduties,”“actsforbuilding
new relationships,”“actstofacilitateduties,”“actsrelatedtoself-adjustmenttowork,”and“preparednessto
facework”—weregeneratedfrom269codes.Forworkplaceadaptationstates,53subcategories,14categories,
and4corecategories—“senseofbelongingtotheteam,”“nursingpracticeresponses,”“autonomousexecutionof
therole,”and“self-eficacyforwork”— weregeneratedfrom 130codes.Itwasclarifiedthatnew nurses
incorporatenew actionsand thinking and changetheirpre-existing waysofthinking atnewly joined
workplaces.ThisisthoughttobetheassimilationandaccommodationexplainedbyPiaget.Thecontentsof
workplaceadaptationstatesweresimilartoLevelIoftheStandardClinicalLadder(JapaneseNursing
Association,2003)anddescribedadaptationstates,whichweregeneralyrequiredinnew nursesandwere
alignedwithreality,atanachievablelevel.Theresultsofthisresearchmaybeutilizedasbasicinformation
regardingworkplaceadaptationofnewnurses.
Keywords：New nurse,workplaceadaptationbehavior,workplaceadaptationstate,qualitativeandinductive
research
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１．Introduction
New nursesfacedificultiesintheirtransitionfrom studentstonurses(Nagai,2009)whilerealityshock
(Taniguchietal.,2014)andearlyresignation(Omorietal.,2012)becomeissues.Studiesonresignation
preventionandworkplaceadaptationofnewnurseshavefocusedonapproachestopsychologicalaspectssuch
asstress(Kuramasuetal.,2012),methodandcontentstudiesoftrainingfornew employees,interactionof
supervisingnurseswithnew nurses(Yajima,2009),andimprovementofsurroundingsupportandworking
environment(Takatani,2010).Sofar,thestudiesonworkplaceadaptationofnewnurseshavenotfocusedon
theefortsofthenewnursesthemselvestoadapttotheworkplace.
Workplaceadaptationofnew nursestendstobestudiedbasedonacombinationofmultipleconcepts
includingrealityshock(Hanaokaetal.,2006)andearlyresignation(Onodaetal.,2012).Amongtheresearchon
earlyresignationandrealityshockofnewnurses,manythesesusetheterm “workplaceadaptation,”butfew
clearlydefinethisconcept,andmanystudiesmeasureworkplaceadaptationbasedonacombinationof
conceptsrelatedtorealityshock,burnout,identity,andjobsatisfaction.
Theconceptsusedinthemeasurementofworkplaceadaptationweregeneralyclassifiedintotwotypes—
namely,responsesresultingfromadaptationandfailureofadaptation.
Responsesthatresultedfromadaptationwerejobsatisfaction(Wakasaetal.,2011;Sunamietal.,2010;Miwa
etal.,2010),continuationofwork(Tsukamotoetal.,2010),self-esteem (Sunamietal.,2010),organizational
socialization(Onodaetal.,2012),andidentityestablishmentasanursingprofessional(Miwaetal.,2010).
Jobsatisfactionandworkcontinuationarethefeelingsofnew nursestocontinuetheirworkdueto
adaptationtotheworkplaceandasenseofsatisfactionabouttheirwork.However,theseconceptsdonot
reflectadaptationtotheworkplace.Self-esteem canstilbemaintainedevenifnewnursesarenotadaptedto
theworkplace.Incontrast,evenifnewnursesareadaptedtotheworkplace,theymayoriginalyhavelowself-
esteem duetoindividualcharacteristics.Ogata(2012)positionedorganizationalsocializationasacomponentof
organizationaladaptation,anddiscussiononworkplaceadaptationbasedononlyorganizationalsocializationis
consideredinsuficient.Identityestablishmentasanursingprofessionalisalsothoughttohaveresultedfroma
newnurse’sacquisitionofasenseofbelongingtotheworkplaceandtherolesaswelasvaluesasanursing
professionalaftergettinginvolvedinhumanrelationsattheworkplace.
Responsesthatresulted from failureofadaptation wereburnout(Onodaetal.,2012;Wakasa,2011;
Tsukamotoetal.,2010;Miwaetal.,2010),realityshock(Hanaokaetal.,2007;Tsukamotoetal.,2010),early
resignation(Onodaetal.,2012;Hanaokaetal.,2007;Sunamietal.,2010),desireforresignation(Hanaokaetal.,
2007),roleconflict(Hanaokaetal.,2007),andstress(Hanaokaetal.,2007;Nakamuraetal.,2006).
Burnoutreferstothementalandphysicalsymptomsshownwhenexcessiveandcontinuousstressisnot
copedwith(Taoetal.,1994).Althoughnewnursesareexposedtostress,consideringtheleveloftheirclinical
experience,itisquestionablewhetherthestresscanberegardedascontinuousstressatalevelthatmaycause
theburnoutsymptomofdepersonalization.
Realityshockistheshockthatarisesfrom thefirstencounterofthegapbetweenone’santicipationand
dreamsandtheworkdoneatanorganizationortherealityoftheorganization(Kramer,1974).Althoughthe
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cause–efectrelationshipbetweenrealityshockandworkplaceadaptationisunclear,ifanew nursefaces
shockandcannotadapttohis/herworkplace,realityshockisnottheresultofworkplaceadaptationbutits
influencingfactor.Thus,itisnotpossibletomeasureworkplaceadaptationbasedonrealityshock.
Earlyresignationandresignationdesiredonotresultfromworkplaceadaptationbutoccurwhenworkplace
adaptationdoesnothappen.Therefore,itisdificulttodirectlymeasuretheoutcomesofworkplaceadaptation
byusingthescaleoftheseconcepts.Althoughroleconflictandstressaretheoutcomesoffailureofworkplace
adaptation,theyarealsothefactorsinfluencingtheadaptationprocess.
Yamamoto(2009)measuredworkplaceadaptationthroughsocialskilsandnursingpracticeabilities,but
thesearethoughttobeindependentvariablesthatarethefactorsinfluencingworkplaceadaptation.Intermsof
otherinfluencefactors,environmentalfactorsincludeatrainingsystem,humansupport(Onodaetal.,2012),
patients’gratitudeandrecovery,supportfrompreceptors,rolemodelofseniornurses(Miwaetal.,2010),group
counseling(Wasa,2011),humanrelationsattheworkplace(Tsukamotoetal.,2010;Sunamietal.,2010),and
mentoring(Sunamietal.,2010).Individualinternalfactorsincludestresscopingstrategies(Onodaetal.,2012),
levelofnursingskils(Miwaetal.,2010),personality(Wasa,2011),quantitativeandqualitativeburdensofduties,
andphysicalburdens(Sunamietal.,2010).
TheworkplaceadaptabilityscaledevelopedbyFujimotoetal.(2010)didnotclassifyparticipantsbasedon
careerstagesandincludedalnursesingeneral.Thus,itisnotapplicableasascaleforthisresearchfocusing
onnewnurses.Katsuharaetal.(2004)statedthattherealityshockofnewnursesisinfluencedbythedemand
ofbothorganizationalandoccupationalsocialization,andworkplaceadaptationofnew nursesisconsidered
diferentfrom thatofexperiencednurses.Professionalsocializationisacomplexprocesswith4critical
attributes:learning,interaction,development,andadaptation(Dinmohammadietal.,2013).Tograspthe
characteristicsofnewnurses,itisnecessarytoconsidertheunstableelementsofworkplaceadaptationspecific
tonewnursesinthecomplexadaptationprocess.
Newnursesfacenewexperienceseverydayandareoccupiedacclimatingtonewduties.Thisawarenessis
restrictedtoanarrow cognitionarea,anditisdificulttobroadennew nurses’horizonstothewhole
organization and work.Ogata(2012)grasped organizationaladaptation,aconceptsimilartoworkplace
adaptation,asan integralconceptand measured itthrough organizationalsocialization,organizational
commitment,anddesiretoresign.However,intheresearchareaofnursingscience,workplaceadaptationis
morecommonthanorganizationaladaptation,anditismorefrequentlyusedinresearchinvolvingnewnurses.
Inaddition,itismoreappropriatetoadoptworkplace,whichisasmalerunitthananorganization,inthis
research.
Inpreviousresearchonworkplaceadaptationofnewnurses,therewasmuchliteratureregardingthefactors
influencingworkplaceadaptationandhowthesurroundingcouldsupportnewnursesinworkplaceadaptation.
However,asexplainedbyTakizawaetal.(1999),adaptationoccursthroughbilateralnegotiationbetweenthe
subjectandtarget.Althoughthesurroundingsupportisnecessary,itisalsoimportantfornew nurses
themselves,asthesubject,toworkhardandtakeactionstoadapttotheirworkplace.
Piaget(1948/1978)described adaptation asa balance between assimilation and accommodation and
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diferentiatedbetweenadaptationprocessandadaptationstate.Assimilationistheincorporationofexternal
realityintotheform basedonone’sactivitiesandthestructuringofitwhileaccommodationistheconstant
changingofone’spre-existingschematosuitnew informationwhileincorporatingnew elementsintothe
schema.AccordingtoPiaget(1948/1978),organismsaretransformedbytheenvironment,and,thus,whilethe
commutationrelationbetweentheenvironmentandorganismsdevelopsinadesirabledirectionforthesurvival
oforganisms,adaptationhappens.Intheprocessofworkplaceadaptation,theprecedingrequirementisthe
environmentalchangeandthecolapseofbalanceinapersonwhonewlyjoinedaworkplace.Toachieve
balance,thepersonwhonewlyjoinedtheworkplaceincorporatesnewbehaviorpatternsandwaysofthinking
andadoptstheadaptationbehaviorofchangingbehaviorsandwaysofthinkingfolowingactionsfrom the
workplace,whichistheenvironment,and,thus,couldachievetheadaptationstateofstableequilibrium.
Inthisresearch,theprocessofnewnursesachievingequilibrium,whileincorporatingnewwaysofthinking
andbehaviorsatanewlyjoinedworkplaceandchangingpre-existingwaysofthinkingandbehaviors,is
graspedasworkplaceadaptationbehaviorwhiletheequilibriumachievedasaresultoftheprocessisgrasped
asworkplaceadaptationstate.Thestudyoftheworkplaceadaptationofnew nursesfrom theaspectsof
individuallearninganddevelopment,basedonPiaget’stheoryofadaptation,isunprecedentedand,thus,
significant.
２．Objective
Toqualitativelyandinductivelyclarifytheworkplaceadaptationofnewnurses.
３．OperationalDefinitionofTerms
Anewnurseisanursingstafmemberwhoisemployedathis/herfirstjobafteracquiringthecertificate
(MinistryofHealth,LaborandWelfare,2014)andisstilinthefirstyearofemployment.
Workplaceadaptationisdefinedasanindividual’sactionofchanginghim/herselfandinfluencingthe
environmentafterexperiencingthecolapseofinternalandexternalbalanceuponjoininganewworkplaceto
achieveanewequilibriumaswelastheresultingstableequilibriumbetweentheindividualandtheworkplace
(Piaget,1948/1978).
４．Methods
Theresearchdesignwasqualitativeandinductive.
Theparticipantswere16nursesfrom participatingfacilitieswhohadconsentedtoparticipateinthe
research.Theparticipantshadbeenrecruitedasfreshgraduates;hadnopreviousworkingexperience,except
part-timejobswhenstudying,orexperienceasassistantnurses;hadcompletedthefirstyearofemployment;
andwereinthesecondyearofemploymentatthesamedepartment.Theparticipatingfacilitieswere
extractedthroughconvenientsamplingfromgeneralhospitalsintheKinkiarea,hadmorethan200beds,were
recognizedbytheJapanCouncilforQualityHealthCare,andhadconsentedtocooperateintheresearch.The
researchperiodwasfromAugusttoDecemberof2013.
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Theresearchmethodwassemi-structuredinterviewing.Inaccordancewithinterview guidelines,the
participantswererequiredtoreflectontheirfirstyearofemploymentandprovideinformationsuchashow
theyadaptedtotheirworkplace,efortsmadetoadapttotheirworkplace,whentheyfelttheyacclimatedto
andfitintotheworkplace,andfromwhatsituationtheyacquiredsuchafeeling.
Withtheparticipants’consent,recordedinterview contentsweretranscribed,andthedatawereanalyzed
qualitativelyandinductivelywithreferencetocontentanalysisbasedonBerelson’smethodology(Funashima,
2012).Tworesearchquestionswereconstructedregardingworkplaceadaptationbehaviorandworkplace
adaptationstatewithreferencetoPiaget(1948/1978),whoclassifiedadaptationprocessandadaptationstate.
Contentsthatapplyto00oftheanswer“New nursesadapttotheirworkplaceby00”inresponsetothe
question“Whatkindofbehaviordidnewnursesadopttoadapttotheworkplace?”wereextractedasthecodes
ofworkplaceadaptationbehavior.Thecodesofworkplaceadaptationstateswereextractedfrom theanswer
“New nursesrecognizethestateof00asworkplaceadaptation”inresponsetothequestion“New nurses
recognizewhatkindofstateasworkplaceadaptation?”Thecodeswerethencolectedaccordingtosame
recordunitgroups,andtheworkofconvertingthem intocategorynamesthatpreciselyexpressedthem was
repeated.
ThisresearchwasconducteduponapprovaloftheResearchEthicsCommitteeoftheSchoolofNursing,
OsakaPrefectureUniversity(ApplicationNumber25-30).Theparticipantsinthisstudywerenurses,andthe
researchcandidateswereintroducedbythesuperiors.Asthenurseswereevaluatedbytheirsuperiors,they
mightfeelcertainburdens,suchasinterferenceofprivacy,mentalpressure,andtimerestriction,whiletaking
partintheresearch.Thus,suficientconsiderationisrequired.Therefore,participants’participationwas
requestedwhileensuringnopowerinterferencefromhigherpositions,andtheirwilingnesstoparticipatewas
confirmedthroughmail.Aresearchscheduleandtimeweresetwhileensuringnointerruptiontothefacilities
andtheparticipants’duties,andinterviewswere,uponconsultationwiththefacilities,requestedwhileensuring
candidates’freedom toparticipateandprivacyaswelasanenvironmentthatalowedthecandidatestotake
theirtimetoconsiderwhethertoparticipateintheresearch.Incaseanyparticipanthadanyinquiry,
explanationwasgivenpolitelytoensureunderstanding.Participantswereexplainedthatdatawouldbe
analyzedanonymously,wouldnotbeusedapartfrom forthisresearch,wouldbestoredunderstrict
management,andwouldbedisposedofwhilemaintaininganonymityuponcompletionofthisresearch.
５．Results
Amongthefivefacilitiesextractedthroughconvenientsampling,fourconsentedtoparticipateinthe
research.Underhospitalfunctionclassification,therewereoneadvancedtreatmenthospital,oneregional
medicalcaresupporthospital,andtwopublicmedicalfacilities.Atotalof20participantswereintroducedby
thenurseadministratorofeachfacility.Amongthem,16femaleparticipantsconsentedtoparticipateinthe
research,andtheresearchedemploymentperiodwasbetweenoneyearandfivemonthstooneyearandseven
monthsafteremployment(Table1).
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Forworkplaceadaptationbehaviors,96subcategories,35categories,and5corecategoriesweregenerated
from 269codes(Table2).Forworkplaceadaptationstates,53subcategories,14categories,and4core
categoriesweregeneratedfrom130codes(Table3).
The“actstolearnthenecessaryexpertisetoperform duties”ofworkplaceadaptationbehaviorscomprised
14categoriesand43subcategoriesthatdemonstratedthebehaviorsofnewnursestoacquiretheknowledge
andskilsnecessaryforworkingatthedepartmenttheybelongedto.The“actsforbuildingnewrelationships”
comprised7categoriesand20subcategoriesthatdemonstratedthebehaviorsofnew nursestobuild
relationshipwithsurroundingpeople,whichisthehumanenvironmentinthenewlyjoinedworkplace.The
“actstofacilitateduties”comprised3categoriesand9subcategoriesthatdemonstratedthebehaviorsofnew
nursestoperform theirowndailydutiessmoothlyandsteadily.The“actsrelatedtoself-adjustmenttowork”
comprised3categoriesand3subcategoriesthatdemonstratedthebehaviorsofnew nursesthemselvesin
controlingandpreparingtheirphysicalconditionsandfeelingsforwork.“Preparednesstofacework”
comprised7categoriesand20subcategoriesthatdemonstratedthewaysofthinkingandapproachestowards
workthatwereincorporatedbynewnurseswhileworking.
Thecorecategory“senseofbelongingtotheteam”ofworkplaceadaptationstatescomprised3categories
and11subcategoriesthatdemonstratedthenewnurses’statesoffeelingthattheyhavefitinasamemberof
theworkplace.“Nursingpracticeresponses”comprised3categoriesand13subcategoriesthatdemonstrated
thenew nurses’statesofrecognizingthegrowthofaprofessionalselfwhilecarryingoutroutinework.
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Particip
ant Gender Basic Education Certificate Held Employment Period Department
Hospital Function
Classification
A Female 4-year University Nurse & PublicHealth Nurse 1 year 5 months
Department of Internal
Medicine
Advanced Treatment
Hospital
B Female 4-year University Nurse 1 year 6 months Department of InternalMedicine
Advanced Treatment
Hospital
C Female 4-year University Nurse & PublicHealth Nurse 1 year 6 months
Department of Internal
Medicine
Advanced Treatment
Hospital
D Female 4-year University Nurse & PublicHealth Nurse 1 year 7 months Surgical Department
Advanced Treatment
Hospital
E Female 4-year University Nurse & PublicHealth Nurse 1 year 6 months Surgical Department
Regional Medical Care
Support Hospital
F Female 4-year University
Nurse & Public
Health Nurse &
Midwife
1 year 6 months Maternity Ward Regional Medical CareSupport Hospital
G Female 4-year University
Nurse & Public
Health Nurse &
Midwife
1 year 6 months Maternity Ward Regional Medical CareSupport Hospital
H Female 4-year University
Nurse & Public
Health Nurse &
Midwife
1 year 6 months Maternity Ward Regional Medical CareSupport Hospital
I Female 4-year University Nurse & PublicHealth Nurse 1 year 6 months
Department of Internal
Medicine Public Medical Facility
J Female 4-year University Nurse & PublicHealth Nurse 1 year 6 months Mixture Public Medical Facility
K Female Vocational School(3-year course) Nurse 1 year 6 months
Department of Internal
Medicine
Regional Medical Care
Support Hospital
L Female Vocational School(3-year course) Nurse 1 year 6 months Surgical Department
Regional Medical Care
Support Hospital
M Female Vocational School(3-year course) Nurse 1 year 6 months
Department of Internal
Medicine Public Medical Facility
N Female Vocational School(3-year course) Nurse 1 year 6 months Surgical Department Public Medical Facility
O Female Junior College (3-year course)
Nurse & Public
Health Nurse 1 year 5 months
Department of Internal
Medicine Public Medical Facility
P Female Junior College (3-year course) Nurse 1 year 6 months ICU & CCU Public Medical Facility
Table1.Participantattributesofthestudyonworkplaceadaptationofnewnurses
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“Autonomousexecutionoftherole”comprised5categoriesand18subcategoriesthatdemonstratedthenew
nurses’statesofbeingabletoregulateandperformdutiesundertheirchargebythemselves.“Self-eficacyfor
work”comprised3categoriesand11subcategoriesthatdemonstratedthenew nurses’statesoffeeling
incorporatedintotheworkplaceandbeingabletoproducedesirableoutcomesatwork.
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Table2.Workplaceadaptationbehaviorsofnewnurses
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Show passion in front of
seniors Show one's efforts to gain seniors' recognition
Listen to various types of team members carefully
Explore the human relations among team members
Find opportunities to understand team members' nursing views
Accept the diversity of team members
Understand the characters of team members through private opportunities
Work hard to build a close relationship with seniors
Talk to seniors at an appropriate time
Work hard to build relationship with patients
Approach patients
Accept the diversity of clients 
Communicate with doctors
Confirm instructions with doctors
Ask seniors for advice about interaction with doctors
Actively participate in events apart from duties
Take initiative to join the circle of staff
Take initiative to find a good time, and talk to them
Take initiative to find topics to talk to them about
Join conversations actively
Show consideration for seniors as a new employee
Respect the hierarchy among team members
Observe team condition before acting
Understand the working methods of team members
Act after considering the flow
Set up a daily plan in the morning
Consult administrators
Check the meaning of instructions with multiple staff
Confirm before acting
Consult seniors
Recognize the need of reporting, and communicate one's own thinking properly
Utilize training opportunities
efficiently Utilize training opportunities to refresh oneself
Maintain physical condition
for work Relax well and manage health
Emotion control Control emotions by talking with peers, seniors, family, and friends
Interact with doctors for
duties' need
Show consideration for
seniors
Understand team members'
condition before acting
Consider action modes
efficiently
Report, communicate, and
consult
Know the characters of team
members
Strive to build relationship
with seniors
Build relationship with
patients
Acts for building new relationships
Acts to facilitate duties
Acts related to self-adjustment to work
Take initiative to join the
circle of people at the
workplace
Consider getting used to work as a role in the first year
Consider acquiring the ability to carry out duties independently as a role in the
first year
Enjoy acquiring knowledge and skills
Accept strict advice with a positive mindset
Strive to understand the meaning of guidance
Tell oneself to enjoy work
Improve to perform better next time
Transform seniors' support to energy, and work hard
P
Consider roles in the first
year
Face work positively
Preparedness to face work
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Prepare oneself for the worst and tackle work
Depend on evaluations without fear
Strive hard to learn all about one's duties
Accept oneself who has failed without running away
Never give excuses
Suppress one's emotions, and listen to whatever that is told
Reach agreement with one's
mindset Reach agreement with one's inner self on various types of working methods
Recognize the sense of responsibility towards patients and complete duties
Recognize the sense of responsibility to take charge of hospital rooms
Recognize the sense of responsibility towards work
Work towards the goal of acquiring the ability to complete work
Strive with the goal of acquiring the ability to act independently
Tackle work with resolution
Keep one's own thoughts to
oneself
Hold responsibility for one's
duties
Tackle work with a goal
Table3.Workplaceadaptationstatesofnewnurses
Able to practice necessary nursing skills in general
Understand necessary nursing skills in general
Able to understand the meaning of technical terms and abbreviations
Able to roughly predict patients' progress
Able to conduct assessment during sudden change
Able to confirm handling measures and act accordingly during sudden change
Able to conduct clinical judgment
Able to report assessment during sudden change
Able to build relationship with patients
Able to consider nursing independently and implement accordingly
Able to gradually incorporate patients' wish into plans
Able to gradually develop nursing under their charge independently
Able to express caregiving thought by oneself
Able to take initiative in asking questions
Able to take initiative in reporting plans thought by oneself
Able to practice confirmation and consultation with seniors
Able to precisely report, communicate, and consult regarding necessary items
Able to convey one's thinking to seniors and understand seniors' guidance
Nursing practice responses 
Autonomous execution of the role
Acquiring expertise
necessary for duties
Being able to carry out
assessments and cope with
patients under sudden
change
Being able to report,
communicate and consult
Being able to consider
caregiving in the relation
with patients and implement
accordingly
６．Discussion
Workplaceadaptationofnewnurseswasanalyzedqualitativelyandinductively,andtheaspectsofworkplace
adaptationbehaviorsandworkplaceadaptationstateswereclarifieddescriptively.Contentsofthisresearch
wereclarifieddescriptivelybasedoninterviewswithnursesintheirsecondyearofemployment.Thus,a
detailedaccountcouldbegivenoftherealfaceofworkplaceadaptationofnewnursesinroutineworkbased
ontheaccountsoftheparticipantsthemselves.
Fivecorecategories— “actstolearnthenecessaryexpertisetoperform duties,”“actsforbuildingnew
relationships,”“actstofacilitateduties,”“actsrelatedtoself-adjustmenttowork,”and“preparednesstoface
work”—wereextractedforworkplaceadaptationbehaviors.
Humanbehaviorconsistsof4elements:action,thought,feeling,andphysiology(Glasser,1999).Thecore
categories“actstolearnthenecessaryexpertisetoperform duties,”“actsforbuildingnewrelationships,”and
“actstofacilitateduties”ofworkplaceadaptationbehaviorsincludetheelementofactioninhumanbehavior.
“Preparednesstofacework”includestheelementofthought—thatis,tochangethewaysofthinkingtoadapt
toworkplace— andtheelementsoffeelingandphysiology— thatis,topreparetheirphysicalconditionand
feelingsforwork.
Adaptationbehaviorreferstoorganisms’efortstochangeactionmodesandwaysofthinkinginresponseto
environmentaldemandsandtheirlearningofnew behaviors(TheReview CommitteeofTechnicalTermsin
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Make duties smooth, and stay together with patients
Speed up work
Able to conduct duties smoothly without delay
Able to observe the flow of duties and act accordingly
Understand the flow of duties
Experience duties in general, and keep them in mind
Able to grasp duties overall and set priority
Understand the priority of duties
Able to set priority according to one's own pace and act accordingly
Able to perform duties and roles well
Able to manage all duties precisely
Able to establish a working method of one's own
Able to set up plans and manage time
Losing seniors' protection
Being able to actually feel independence
Be independent,  and be left in charge of duties
Ability to be independent is recognized
Being able to control physical
condition Being able to control sleep routine
Being able to enjoy interaction with patients and team members
Feel a sense of satisfaction with work
Possess the will to work hard
Enjoy work
Being able to work with confidence
Possess the resolution to be independent and continue working
Being able to actually feel
independence
Being able to hold affirmative
emotions about work
N
Self-efficacy for work 
Grasping the flow of duties
and conducting them
smoothly
Being able to act considering
priority 
Being able to perform one's
roles at work
Being able to complete work
systematically by one's own
method
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NursingScienceoftheJapanAcademyofNursingScience,2011).“Actsforbuildingnewrelationships,”“actsto
facilitateduties,”“actsrelatedtoself-adjustmenttowork,”and“preparednesstofacework”aretheactionsof
changingpre-existingmethodsuntilnewworkingmethodsandwaysofthinkingareincorporatedintooneself
while“actstolearnthenecessaryexpertisetoperform duties”isthelearningtoincorporatenewknowledge
intooneself.Contentsextractedinthisresearchdescribetheelementsofworkplaceadaptationbehaviorsof
newnurses.
Fourcorecategories—“senseofbelongingtotheteam,”“nursingpracticeresponses,”“autonomousexecution
oftherole,”and“self-eficacyforwork”—wereextractedforworkplaceadaptationstates.
LevelIoftheStandardClinicalLadderoftheJapaneseNursingAssociation(2003)isdescribedasfolows.
Nursingpracticeabilityreferstoanurse’sabilitytocarryoutbasicnursingpractice(basicnursingskils,
developmentofnursing process,etc.)atthe workplace to which he/she belongs.Organizationalrole
performanceability referstotheperformanceofan insignificantorganizationalrolewith thelightest
responsibilityandlowestdificultlevel.Itreferstotheabilitytoperform theroleasafolowerorateam
memberinanursingteam ortheroleofthepersoninchargeofasimpleroutineasapersoninchargeofa
hospitalward.Self-educationandresearchabilityrefertotheabilitytodiscovertopicsforself-education
throughguidance.
From thecontentsofthesubcategoriesofworkplaceadaptationstates,theformsofnew nursesgeneraly
experiencingdutiesatthedepartmenttheybelongedtoundertheguidanceofseniors,gainingtheabilityto
implementnecessarynursingskilsingeneralatthedepartment,andbeingabletoberecognizedasamember
oftheteamcouldbeinferred.TheseformsarehighlysimilartothecontentsofLevelIoftheStandardClinical
Ladder,andtheresultsofthisresearchdescribeadaptationstates,whicharegeneralyrequiredinnewnurses
andarealignedwithrealityatanachievablelevel.
“Senseofbelongingtotheteam,”“nursingpracticeresponses,”and“autonomousexecutionoftherole”
includetheelementsoforganizationalsocialization(Onodaetal.,2012)thatpreviousresearchusedasthe
indicatorsofworkplaceadaptationwhile“self-eficacyforwork”enhancesself-esteem(Sunamietal.,2010).
Itwasclarifiedthatnew nursesincorporatednew actionsandthinkingatnewlyjoinedworkplaceand
changedpre-existingwaysofthinking.Thiscanbeexplainedthroughassimilationandaccommodationin
Piaget’sconceptofadaptation.New nursesadoptthesebehaviorsintheirinteractionwithteam membersin
thedepartmenttowhichtheybelong,andthiscanberegardedasthecommutationrelationwiththe
environment(Piaget,1948/1978).
Thisresearchhasalimitation.Asitwasconductedthroughinterviewswithnursesintheirsecondyearof
employment,onlyadaptationrecognizedbytheparticipantscouldbeclarified,andthefunctionsofassimilation
andaccommodationresultingfromtheenvironmentcouldnotbespecified.However,thesubcategoriesof“able
torealizethatoneselfisbeinghelpedintheteam,”“recognitionasamemberoftheteambyteammembers,”
and“losingseniors’protection”showedthatnewnursesthemselvesrecognizedthefunctionsofassimilationand
accommodationresultingfrom theenvironment,andthisdemonstratedthecommutationrelationwiththe
environment.
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Itisattheworkplacethatnewnurseslearnthroughdailyworkandgrowcontinuously,andtherecognition
thatfocusshouldbeputonthisaspectisbroadening(Nakahara,2010).Recently,nursingeducationhas
theoreticalybeeninfluencedbythetheoryofsituatedlearning.Thisresearch,whichfocusedonworkplace
adaptation,issignificant,andtheresultsofthisresearch,whichdescriptivelyclarifiedtheaspectsofworkplace
adaptationofnewnurses,arefindingsthatcouldbeutilizedinfuturestudiesonworkplaceadaptation.
７．Conclusion
Inthisresearch,workplaceadaptationbehaviors—“actstolearnthenecessaryexpertisetoperformduties,”
“actsforbuildingnew relationships,”“actstofacilitateduties,”“actsrelatedtoself-adjustmenttowork,”and
“preparednesstofacework”— aswelasworkplaceadaptationstates— “senseofbelongingtotheteam,”
“nursingpracticeresponses,”“autonomousexecutionoftherole,”and“self-eficacyforwork”— wereclarified.
Theseareusefulfindingsforfuturestudiesonworkplaceadaptationofnew nursesastherealfaceoftheir
workplaceadaptationinroutineworkwasdescribedindetailbasedontheaccountsoftheparticipants
themselves.
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